In 2003, Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus (APMV) was discovered as parasitizing Acanthamoeba. It was revealed to exhibit remarkable features, especially odd genomic characteristics, and founded viral family Mimiviridae. Subsequently, a second family of giant amoebal viruses was described, Marseilleviridae, whose prototype member is Marseillevirus, discovered in 2009. Currently, the genomes of seven different members of this family have been fully sequenced. Previous phylogenetic analysis suggested the existence of three Marseilleviridae lineages: A, B and C. Here, we describe a new member of this family, Brazilian Marseillevirus (BrMV), which was isolated from a Brazilian sample and whose genome was fully sequenced and analyzed. Surprisingly, data from phylogenetic analyses and comparative genomics, including mean amino acid identity between BrMV and other Marseilleviridae members and the analyses of the core genome and pan-genome of marseilleviruses, indicated that this virus can be assigned to a new Marseilleviridae lineage. Even if the BrMV genome is one of the smallest among Marseilleviridae members, it harbors the second largest gene content into this family. In addition, the BrMV genome encodes 29 ORFans. Here, we describe the isolation and genome analyses of the BrMV strain, and propose its classification as the prototype virus of a new lineage D within the family Marseilleviridae.
Introduction
Until recently, the concept of "giant viruses" was completely unrecognized. It emerged in 1982 after the discovery of Paramecium bursaria chlorella virus 1, which was classified in the Phycodnaviridae family that included giant viruses infecting algae [1] . In 2001, the Phycodnaviridae family was linked to other viral families including Iridoviridae, Poxviridae and Asfarviridae, which comprised a monophyletic group of viruses known as nucleocytoplasmic large DNA viruses (NCLDV) [2] . The concept of a giant virus dramatically expanded and gained notoriety in 2003 with the discovery of Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus (APMV), the prototype species of the Mimivirus genus, Mimiviridae family, isolated from the water of a cooling tower in Bradford, England by co-culturing with Acanthamoeba polyphaga [3] . 
Materials and Methods

Virus Sample, Multiplication and Purification
BrMV was isolated in September 2014 from a sewage sample collected from a treatment station in the Pampulha lagoon in Belo Horizonte city, in the state of Minas Gerais in Brazil [29] . For multiplication of the virus, Acanthamoeba castellanii (strain NEFF) were multiplied in a 125 cm 2 cell culture flask with 30 mL of peptone-yeast extract-glucose (PYG) medium at 28˝C. When the flasks contained a fresh monolayer of A. castellanii, they were infected with the isolated virus, and the flasks were kept at 30˝C for 72 h. After this, the cell lysates were collected and subject to purification [11] . For this, this material was filtered through a 0.8 µm and 0.45 µm filter to remove amoebal debris. The viruses were then ultracentrifuged at 22.000 rpm and the pellets were suspended in 1 mL of Page's Amoeba Saline (PAS) solution. The suspension was again ultracentrifuged in a sucrose cushion (25%), and once more suspended in PAS solution. The purified virus was checked for the presence of bacterial contamination through inoculation in bacterial medium nonselective Luria broth (LB) agar plate and by Gram staining.
Analysis of Permissiveness of BrMV in Different Amoebae
To evaluate the replication profile of BrMV, the experiment was plotted on 96-well Costar ® microplates (Corning, NY, USA) containing 40,000 cells from different amoebae maintained in 100 µL of PAS culture medium per well. The amoebae used in this experiment were: A. castellanii (ATCC 30010), A. castellanii ALX (genotype T4, isolated from keratitis), A. polyphaga AR11 (genotype T4, environmental isolate from house dust), A. polyphaga (ATCC 30461, genotype T4), A. polyphaga (environmental isolate, genotype T4) and A. polyphaga (ATCC 30872, genotype T2). The cells were then infected with BrMv at an multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01. After one hour of adsorption, the inoculum was removed and 100 µL of PAS was added per well. The microplates were maintained at 32˝C for 24 h and the cytopathic effects were then evaluated.
Genome Sequencing, Assembly and Annotation
The genome of BrMV was extracted using the automated EZ1 Virus Mini-Kit v.2 (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA quality and concentration were checked using a nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Sequencing was performed using the Illumina MiSeq instrument (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA), with both paired end and mate pair applications, following the manufacturer's protocol for library constructions. The sequence reads were assembled de novo using the ABYSS software [ [30] ). Gene predictions were performed using FgenesV [31] , RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology) [32] and GeneMarkS [33] tools, and merged. Functional annotation was inferred by BLAST searches against the GenBank NCBI non-redundant protein sequence database (nr) (using an e-value <10´5 as threshold), the set of clusters of orthologous groups of proteins (COGs) of the NCLDV (named NCVOGs [34] ) and by searching specialized databases using the Blast2GO platform [35] . Finally, the genome annotation was manually revised and curated. The predicted proteins that were smaller than 100 amino acids and had no hit in any database were ruled out. Those larger than 100 amino acids without hit in any database (so-called ORFans) were kept and analyzed using the PSI-BLAST tool to detect distant relationships with proteins available in the NCBI nr database [36] .
Comparative Genomic and Pan-Genome Analysis
The genome synteny between the BrMV and other marseilleviruses was checked using the MAUVE program [37] . The Proteinortho tool [38] was used to define the strict core of bona fide orthologs shared among BrMV and amoebal marseilleviruses from lineages A-C, using the reciprocal best hit strategy with 10´5, 30% and 50% as thresholds for e-value, identity and coverage of amino acid sequences, respectively. In addition, we evaluated variations in the set of core genes (considering gene
content from each new virus), and evaluated the intra and intergroup ratio of core genes/gene content. The OrthoMCL tool [39, 40] was used to identify the paralogous gene families among all marseillevirus genomes which were analyzed. The average amino acid identity (AAI) calculator tool [41] was used to compare identity between orthologous genes from BrMV and other marseilleviruses, and from representative members of marseillevirus lineages. To estimate the size of the pan-genome of the Marseilleviridae family, their predicted proteins was clustered using the BLASTclust program [42] using an amino acid sequence identity of 30% and sequence coverage of 50% as thresholds. We also described pan-genome size variation by stepwise inclusion of each new virus annotation in the pairwise comparisons of the gene contents.
Phylogeny
We performed a hierarchical-clustering based on the gene presence/absence pattern of 5443 NCVOGs, using the MeV tool [43] with Pearson correlation as distance metric. The phylogenetic tree was visualized using the FigTree v1.4.1 tool [44] . In addition, the five Megavirales core genes, namely the family B DNA polymerase, the D6/D11 helicase, the VV A18 helicase, the D5 primase-helicase, and the Major Capsid Protein were used for the phylogenetic analyses. Amino acid sequences were aligned using the Muscle software [45] . Phylogenetic trees were built using the FastTree software [46] and the maximum likelihood method. The supertree was built using the five previously reconstructed phylogenetic trees (supplementary data), using the spr-supertree software [47] . The supertree algorithm was based on the subtree prune-and-regraft distance.
Results
Brazilian Marseillevirus
Isolation and identification of the BrMV have been already reported by Dornas et al [29] . In order to evaluate the cell permissiveness of BrMV, different amoeba cells were infected with BrMV for 24 h. Following infection, it was noted that no replication of BrMV took place in any Acanthamoeba polyphaga strain tested, and its replication was restricted to the A. castellanii tested lineages (Supplementary Figure S1 ).
Brazilian Marseillevirus Genome and Annotation
The BrMV genome (GenBank accession No.: KT752522) is a circular, double-stranded DNA molecule composed of 362,276 bp (Supplementary Figure S2) . This is compatible with the genome sizes of the other marseilleviruses, which range from 346,754 bp (Lausannevirus; NC_015326.1) to 386,631 bp (Insectomime virus; KF527888). The mean G+C content of the BrMV genome is 43.3%, which is similar to that of other marseilleviruses. A total of 491 open reading frames (ORFs) were identified after merging all coding sequence predictions. These ORFs are fairly evenly distributed on both negative (261 ORFs) and positive (230 ORFs) strands, which was quite similar to gene distribution on the Marseillevirus genome (233 and 224 ORFs on negative and positive strands, respectively) [11] .
The predicted ORFs ranged in size from 34 to 1553 amino acids, with an average length of 716 amino acids, which corroborates data from other genomes in the Marseilleviridae family [23] . The coding sequences exhibit a slightly higher mean G+C content of 44.3%, compared to 43.2% for non-coding sequences, with the same tendencies as other marseillevirus genomes (data not shown). This genome exhibits a gene density of 1.4 genes per kilo-bp, with a coding density of 97.1%, which is higher than the average (~90%) of family Marseilleviridae [28] . In addition, a total of 100 proteins are distributed into 30 paralogous families, of which the largest family consists of 14 MORN (Membrane Occupation and Recognition Nexus) repeat-containing proteins. Furthermore, we detected large paralogous families consisting of hypothetical proteins, in addition to families consisting of F-box-containing protein (six sequences), restriction endonuclease (five sequences), and putative Vsr/MutH/archaeal HJR family endonuclease (four sequences). ) and highlights the presence of atypical viral proteins such as ORF 337, which was predicted to encode a cytochrome C-like protein, previously described in mimiviruses but not in marseilleviruses. Furthermore, we found that ORFs which were tentatively classified as ORFans could be predicted to encode a methyltransferase-like protein (ORF-L46), which may be associated with gene transcription regulation; a cysteine protease ATG4B-like protein (ORF-R86), which could be associated with cytoplasmic vacuole transport (Cvt) and/or autophagy; a cytidine and deoxy-cytidylate deaminase-like protein (ORF-L94), which is thought to be involved in the binding of the catalytic zinc ion; a protein-L-isoaspartate O-methyl transferase-like protein (ORF-R123), which may be involved in the repair and/or reduction of damaged proteins resulting from spontaneous decomposition of normal L-aspartyl and L-asparaginyl residues; a N-acetylneuraminic acid mutarotase-like protein (L324) which, in bacteria, accelerates the equilibration of the alpha-and beta-anomers of the sialic acid, N-acetylneuraminic acid, which in turn is used as a source of carbon; and others (Table 1) . Neither aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases nor tRNA were found in the gene content of BrMV, as was the case for the other marseilleviruses.
Finally, BrMV was predicted to encode three histone-like proteins: (1) a histone H2A (L159) containing a C-terminal H2A-like histone fold and an unknown N-terminal domain; (2) a histone H2B/H2A fusion protein (L437) containing an N-terminal H2B-like and a C-terminal H2A-like histone; and (3) a histone H3 (R438) containing an N-terminal Histone-like transcription factor (CBF/NF-Y), an archaeal histone domain and a C-terminal H3-like domain. The histone-like proteins encoded by the BrMV resemble those predicted in other marseilleviruses, such as Lausannevirus [20] . 
Comparative Genome and Pan-Genome Analysis
Genome synteny analysis of marseilleviruses showed that viruses from the same lineages display considerable conservative genome structure when compared to viruses from other lineages (Figure 1) . Curiously, BrMV displayed a singular genome structure, with several rearrangements along its genome when compared to other marseilleviruses. Despite its low synteny with other marseilleviruses, the BrMV genome was more similar to Lausannevirus, from lineage B, and more dissimilar to viruses from lineage A, which presented several regions without homology with BrMV and other analyzed viruses (Figure 1 
Genome synteny analysis of marseilleviruses showed that viruses from the same lineages display considerable conservative genome structure when compared to viruses from other lineages (Figure 1) . Curiously, BrMV displayed a singular genome structure, with several rearrangements along its genome when compared to other marseilleviruses. Despite its low synteny with other marseilleviruses, the BrMV genome was more similar to Lausannevirus, from lineage B, and more dissimilar to viruses from lineage A, which presented several regions without homology with BrMV and other analyzed viruses (Figure 1) . In addition, we observed a higher proportion of orthologous genes shared by marseilleviruses from same lineages than with marseilleviruses from different lineages (Figure 2A,B) . The lineages B, C and D showed similar proportions of exclusive orthologous genes clusters. It is worth mentioning that exclusive clusters of lineages B and D are comprised by paralogous genes. In addition, we observed a higher proportion of orthologous genes shared by marseilleviruses from same lineages than with marseilleviruses from different lineages (Figure 2A,B) . The lineages B, C and D showed similar proportions of exclusive orthologous genes clusters. It is worth mentioning that exclusive clusters of lineages B and D are comprised by paralogous genes.
The BrMV amino acid sequences showed the lowest identity ( Figure 3A -C) when compared to marseilleviruses from lineage A (mean: 57.6%; median: 58.3%), followed by those from lineage B (mean: 69.5%; median: 74.2%) and lineage C (mean: 73.1; median: 78.0%). Mean amino acid identity (AAI) was estimated for 311, 365 and 364 bona fide orthologous genes (reciprocal best hits) between BrMV and Marseillevirus, BrMV and Lausannevirus, and BrMV and Tunisvirus, respectively. Interestingly, we observed similar mean AAI values when comparing marseilleviruses from different lineages ( Figure 3D-F) , while the mean AAI values between viruses from the same lineages were 97% or higher. The mean AAI for orthologous genes (all best hits) shared by BrMV and other marseilleviruses was 11.7% lower than for bona fide orthologous ones, which is quite similar to values (11.1%) observed between marseilleviruses from different lineages. (Figure 2A,B) . The BrMV amino acid sequences showed the lowest identity ( Figure 3A -C) when compared to marseilleviruses from lineage A (mean: 57.6%; median: 58.3%), followed by those from lineage B (mean: 69.5%; median: 74.2%) and lineage C (mean: 73.1; median: 78.0%). Mean amino acid identity (AAI) was estimated for 311, 365 and 364 bona fide orthologous genes (reciprocal best hits) between BrMV and Marseillevirus, BrMV and Lausannevirus, and BrMV and Tunisvirus, respectively. Interestingly, we observed similar mean AAI values when comparing marseilleviruses from different lineages ( Figure 3D-F) , while the mean AAI values between viruses from the same lineages were 97% or higher. The mean AAI for orthologous genes (all best hits) shared by BrMV and other marseilleviruses was 11.7% lower than for bona fide orthologous ones, which is quite similar to values (11.1%) observed between marseilleviruses from different lineages. Amino acid usages were also studied with a view to compare genes between BrMV and other marseillevirus strains, such as Marseillevirus, Melbournevirus, Lausannevirus, Tunisvirus and Insectomime virus, as well as with their amoebal host A. castellanii. Amino acid usage was very similar among the different marseilleviruses. However, some differences were observed between members from different lineages. BrMV showed singular usage for some codons and amino acids Amino acid usages were also studied with a view to compare genes between BrMV and other marseillevirus strains, such as Marseillevirus, Melbournevirus, Lausannevirus, Tunisvirus and Insectomime virus, as well as with their amoebal host A. castellanii. Amino acid usage was very similar among the different marseilleviruses. However, some differences were observed between members from different lineages. BrMV showed singular usage for some codons and amino acids (e.g., codon TTC for amino acid phenylalanine; TTG and CTT for amino acid leucine). (SI Figure 3) .
Pan-genome analysis of all available sequences of marseilleviruses, carried out using the BLASTclust program, showed that pan-genome size increased with the addition of the BrMV gene repertoire. A total of 3737 proteins were grouped into 665 COGs (Figure 4) , including 460 clusters consisting of at least two proteins from different marseillevirus strains and two clusters consisting of two paralogous proteins. The largest COG was comprised of 146 proteins without predicted function (hypothetical proteins). The size of the pan-genome showed a continuous increase with the addition of the gene content of each newly discovered marseillevirus (Figure 4) . It was noted that breaks occurred in this rising curve for each marseillevirus representative of a new lineages B and C, as is the case for BrMV; increments of 94 COGs from lineage A to B, and 28 COGs from lineages A and B to lineage C were found. Similarly, when BrMV was introduced, we observed an increment of 42 COGs in the pan-genome of the Marseilleviridae family. However, when we evaluated the core genome size variation, we observed an inverse profile, with an important decrease in the number of genes shared by the marseilleviruses from lineage A and lineages A plus B (−76 genes), then a slight decrease from lineages B to C (−14) and C to D (−8). Thus, no relevant break was observed on the core gene curve when BrMV sequences were included in the analysis (Figure 4) , which reveals that, even if it corresponds to a putative new lineage, this isolate shares a very similar core gene set with other marseilleviruses. The largest COG was comprised of 146 proteins without predicted function (hypothetical proteins). The size of the pan-genome showed a continuous increase with the addition of the gene content of each newly discovered marseillevirus (Figure 4) . It was noted that breaks occurred in this rising curve for each marseillevirus representative of a new lineages B and C, as is the case for BrMV; increments of 94 COGs from lineage A to B, and 28 COGs from lineages A and B to lineage C were found. Similarly, when BrMV was introduced, we observed an increment of 42 COGs in the pan-genome of the Marseilleviridae family. However, when we evaluated the core genome size variation, we observed an inverse profile, with an important decrease in the number of genes shared by the marseilleviruses from lineage A and lineages A plus B (´76 genes), then a slight decrease from lineages B to C (´14) and C to D (´8). Thus, no relevant break was observed on the core gene curve when BrMV sequences were included in the analysis (Figure 4) , which reveals that, even if it corresponds to a putative new lineage, this isolate shares a very similar core gene set with other marseilleviruses.
Phylogeny
A hierarchical clustering tree, based on the phyletic patterns, was constructed using a presence-absence matrix of 5443 NCVOG (clusters of orthologous genes shared by NCLDV). It shows that BrMV is apart from other known lineages. This analysis also shows lineage A to be closest to lineage B and distant to lineage C [37] (Figure 5 ). Phylogenetic analyses based on core genes, DNA polymerase B, the VV A18 helicase, the D5 helicase, the D6/D11 helicase and the major capsid protein, for both concatenated alignment ( Figure 6 ) and supertree ( Figure 7) clearly delineate a first group consisting of what was previously known as lineage A, and consisting of Marseillevirus, Senegalvirus, Melbournevirus and Cannes 8 virus. Three other clades appear to delimit the phylogeny of the Marseilleviridae family, two composing the lineages previously known as B and C, and a third consisting of BrMV. Depending on the core gene studied, BrMV is clustered with Lausannevirus with low bootstrap values or delineates another clade. Phylogenetic analyses based on core genes, DNA polymerase B, the VV A18 helicase, the D5 helicase, the D6/D11 helicase and the major capsid protein, for both concatenated alignment ( Figure 6 ) and supertree ( Figure 7) clearly delineate a first group consisting of what was previously known as lineage A, and consisting of Marseillevirus, Senegalvirus, Melbournevirus and Cannes 8 virus. Three other clades appear to delimit the phylogeny of the Marseilleviridae family, two composing the lineages previously known as B and C, and a third consisting of BrMV. Depending on the core gene studied, BrMV is clustered with Lausannevirus with low bootstrap values or delineates another clade.
and supertree (Figure 7 
Discussion
Isolation and identification of a new Brazilian Marseillevirus was performed using several techniques as previously reported in an environmental prospecting study [29] . Subsequently, genetic analyses were performed with a view to better characterize one more member of family Marseilleviridae. Surprisingly, this not only revealed a new Brazilian Marseillevirus, but also a new lineage of Marseilleviridae.
Through replication tests in A. castellanii and A. polyphaga using BrMV at MOI 0.01, we observed that the replication profile of BrMV is different from other marseilleviruses, such as Marseillevirus, a prototype of the Marseilleviridae family, and the Insectomime virus isolated from insect larvae (Supplementary Figure S1 ) [11; 24] . These two members of Marseilleviridae family were isolated in A. polyphaga but can replicate in A. castellanii. In contrast, replication of BrMV is restricted to the tested A. castellanii strains and no cytopathic effects or viral titers were detected in the A. polyphaga cells infected with this virus. When comparing the replication profile of BrMV and the Marseillevirus prototype in A. castellanii cells, we observed similarities in terms of replication and the achieved viral titers (data not shown).
The BrMV genome has the second largest gene content of the Marseilleviridae family. Moreover, its genome was predicted to encode 29 new ORFans, defined as ORFs without detectable homology, although six of them were absent only from the predicted repertoires of gene products of other marseilleviruses. Moreover, we identified 16 ORFs less than 100 aa in length (pseudoORF), without detectable homology with any sequence in the NCBI nr database. The presence of such short pseudoORF may be a mere annotation artefact, or may represent novel short transcripts. We had identified 47 short ORFs encoding less than 100 amino acids with some correspondence in the NCBI nr database. It is worth mentioning that pseudoORF BrMV sequences were not identified in other marseillevirus genomes.
Furthermore, we used the PSI-BLAST tool to detect distant relationships between ORFans and 
Through replication tests in A. castellanii and A. polyphaga using BrMV at MOI 0.01, we observed that the replication profile of BrMV is different from other marseilleviruses, such as Marseillevirus, a prototype of the Marseilleviridae family, and the Insectomime virus isolated from insect larvae (Supplementary Figure S1) [11, 24] . These two members of Marseilleviridae family were isolated in A. polyphaga but can replicate in A. castellanii. In contrast, replication of BrMV is restricted to the tested A. castellanii strains and no cytopathic effects or viral titers were detected in the A. polyphaga cells infected with this virus. When comparing the replication profile of BrMV and the Marseillevirus prototype in A. castellanii cells, we observed similarities in terms of replication and the achieved viral titers (data not shown).
Furthermore, we used the PSI-BLAST tool to detect distant relationships between ORFans and proteins in the NCBI nr database. We were able to identify 23/29 (79.3%) putative homology for ORFans encoded by BrMV. These proteins, identified as encoded by marseilleviruses, have no described function yet, and were probably acquired by horizontal gene transfer HGT) events, which involved vertebrates, bacteria, fungi and viruses. This chimerical profile was previously described by Boyer et al., (2009) [11] , and probably results from the sympatric lifestyle of marseilleviruses, other giant viruses and microorganisms within amoebae.
In this paper, we propose the creation of a new lineage D in the Marseilleviridae family, of which BrMV would be the first member. This proposal is supported by comparative genomic analyses highlighting several divergences between BrMV and other marseilleviruses. First, genome synteny analysis showed a high level of structural conservation between viruses from the same lineages, while lower conservation was observed between viruses from different lineages. The BrMV genome displayed considerable differences, albeit they tended to be clustered in some regions, as previously described for other families of giant viruses such as poxviruses and mimiviruses [48, 49] . Second, analysis of mean amino acid identity (AAI) showed identity values greater than 96% among orthologous genes of viruses from a same lineage, and identity values ranging from~56% to~71% among viruses from different lineages. The mean amino acid identity between BrMV and others marseilleviruses ranged from~57% (lineage A) to~73% (lineage C), suggesting that BrMV is distinct from the previously described lineages, and supporting its classification as a new marseillevirus lineage D. Third, codon and amino acid usage corroborates this hypothesis, given that some codons, such as TTC (phynelalanine), ATT (isoleucine), ACT (threonine) and others, could be used as lineage signatures, as a distinct usage of these codons was observed for BrMV. Fourth, looking at COG analyses among lineages B, C and BrMV, we noted a similar percentage of COGs shared between doublets B-C (58.1%), BrMV-B (61.3%) and BrMV-C (57.9%), and a higher proportion (86.2%) of COGs shared by lineage C viruses. This result highlights the similar distance based on COGs shared by different groups and BrMV, reinforcing the proposal to classify BrMV into a new marseillevirus lineage D. The proportion of all COGs generated by marseillevirus sequences corroborates this hypothesis, given that BrMV possesses similar amounts of unique COGs (6.5%) when compared with more closely related lineages B and C. Fifth, the pan-genome size of the Marseilleviridae family tended to increase with each new genome annotation. However, we observed a steep rise in the number of gene families from lineage A to B, followed by a moderate increase from lineage B to C with a tendency to remain stationary with the inclusion of sequences of other viruses from lineage C. In contrast, BrMV contributed to 42 new COGs that increased the pan-genome of marseilleviruses. This observation supports our hypothesis that BrMV is a member of a new lineage. It is worth mentioning that core genome analysis did not obviously distinguish BrMV from other lineages, highlighting that even when several exclusive genes were observed, BrMV shared a similar conserved gene content with others marseilleviruses.
Finally, phylogenetic analyses clearly delineated the Marseilleviridae lineage A, which is currently composed of the greatest number of viruses. Based on a concatenated alignment of five core genes, BrMV defines a fourth clade in the marseilleviruses phylogeny, beside lineage B consisting of Lausannevirus and lineage C consisting of the Tunisian marseilleviruses (Tunisvirus and Insectomime virus). However, it should be noted that, depending on the core gene studied, BrMV was clustered with Lausannevirus with a low bootstrap value, which is currently not sufficient to group them together in the same lineage. More remarkably, phylogeny based on gene presence/absence patterns of NCVOGs, which reflects the gene losses and gain history of the giant viruses, clustered BrMV into a distinct clade in the Marseilleviridae family.
Taken together, these data support the hypothesis of a fourth lineage consisting of BrMV. However, the current state of knowledge on marseilleviruses is certainly incomplete and, in the future, many other marseilleviruses may be discovered, leading to an ineluctable evolution in the current phylogeny of the marseilleviruses. Future data from new marseillevirus isolates may notably indicate whether these lineages can be classified as distinct viral species belonging to the Marseilleviridae family.
Conclusions
In summary, we isolated the first marseillevirus from the American continent. Genomic and phylogenetic studies indicate that this virus represents a new lineage, known as D, within the Marseilleviridae family. BrMV raises new questions about the diversity and ecological distribution of Marseilleviridae, highlighting the importance of prospective studies and pan-genomic analyses regarding this fascinating group of giant viruses.
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